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水平测试试卷基础班综合测试二（1）答案 Part 1 Dialogue

Communication (10minutes, 10points,1 for each)Section A

Dialogue CompletionDirections: In this section, you will read 2 short

incomplete dialogues between two speakers, each followed by four

choices marked A, B, C, and D. Choose the answer that best suits the

situation to complete the dialogue by marking the corresponding

letter with a single bar across the square brackets on your

machine-scoring ANSWER SHEET. Example: [A]: Beach Motel.

May I help you? [B]: . A. Thank you. I’d like to make a long

distance call to New York. B. Yes. We need a double room for this

weekend. C. Sorry. I don’t think you can help us. Thank you any

way. D. All right. My name is David Jones and my room number is

301.Answer: B 1. [A]: I just saw an ad on television that said mens

suits were on sale today and tomorrow at Conrads mens wear.[B]:

Great! Thats _____________. A. a wonderful time. B. just what I

’ve been waiting for . C. just what I want to.watchD. what you want

to tell me then. 2. [A]: Do you think your boss will expect you to

work late again tonight? [B]: ___________.A. Such has never been

the case with my boss. B. To work late again tonight? My boss has

never done such a foolish thing..C. How can we work late for our

boss?. D. Does the sun come up in the west? 3. [A]: If I am not

mistaken, your birthday is coming up. Has your brother sent you



anything?[B]: Not yet. _____________. A. I expect so B. After all,

he’ll buy domething for me. C. He never forgets though. D. No,I

don’t like it. 4. [A]: Jack cant stay out with his friends now that

school has started. [B]: ___________. A. I do believe Jack has made

a right decision. B.Yes, I agree, grades are more important than

parties. His grades 0dropped.C. Yes, that’s right. After all, young

people should not be too close to his friends. D.No, I don’t think

Jack is right. After all, work is work. Play is play. 5. [A]:You know. I

’ve been watering my plants regularly. But they are still not doing

well in my new apartment.[B]: Maybe instead of keeping them in the

corner, you should put them directly in front of the window.[A]:

__________ A. But the plants can grow well everywhere. B. Oh, yes.

You’re welcomeC. But what about putting them indirectly in front

of the window?D. But the area in front of my window is too cold for

plants. Plants rarely do well in the dormitory.The plants should get

less water. Section B Dialogue ComprehensionDirections: In this

section, you will read 2 short conversations between a man and a

woman. At the end of each conversation there is a question followed

by four choices marked A, B, C, and D. Choose the best answer to

the question from the four choices given by marking the

corresponding letter with a single bar across the square brackets on

your machine-scoring ANSWER SHEET.Example: [Man]: Did you

tell Sally she has failed the exam again? [Woman]: No. I didn’t

have the heart to tell her. [Question]: What does the woman mean?

A. She doesn’t like a heart to heart talk with Sally. B. She thinks the

topic is too serious for her. C. She thinks the news is too bad for



Sally. D. She dares not to tell Sally the bad news. Answer ： C 6.

[Woman]This child over there was crying. What’s the

matter?[Man] I think nothing bad. Her sister rode by on her bicycle

a few minutes ago. And hit her on the head for no apparent reason at

all. [Question] What happened a few minutes ago?A. Bicycle hit the

child.B. The child broke her bicycle.C. The child’s brother hit his

bicycle.D. The child’s sister hit her. 7. [Woman]:Whens a good

time to get together to discuss our history project?[Man]: Other than

this Wednesday, one days as good as the next.[Question]: What

does the man mean?A. He can meet the woman on Wednesday. B.

He wont be ready until next week. C. Hes available any day except

Wednesday. D. He needs to do the history project before

Wednesday. 8. [Man]:Congratulations! I heard your field hockey

team is going to the mid-Atlantic championships![Woman]:Yeah!

Now were all working hard to get ready for our game

tomorrow.[Question]: What will the woman probably do this

afternoon?A. Go to a field hockey practice.B. Try out for the field

hockey team. C. Get tickets to see the championship game. D.

Receive an award for winning a championship. 9. [Man]: Can you

come over for dinner tonight?[Woman]:Im up to my ears in work,

so Ill have to take a rain check. [Question]: What does the woman

mean?A. She wants to check the weather before deciding.B. She has a

problem with her hearing. C. Shed enjoy coming to dinner another

time. D. She wants the man to help her with some work. 10.

[Woman]: If you rub some soap on that drawer, it might stop

sticking.[Man]: Well, maybe, but if I took out the paper that has



fallen down in back, that would help, for sure.[Question]: What is

the problem?A. The back of the drawer has fallen off.B. The man

doesnt have any soap.C. The cabinet is too heavy to move.D.

Something is blocking the back of the drawer. 100Test 下载频道开
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